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He Secret* of the Seal

CHAPTER I.
'

the prisoner of mid-ocean.
"Late one snmiDer afternoon, a dozen

years ago.a solitary white man stood
ldolatrous templeon anlsl-

aHeV^ofmidd“;tall,'thlnand
™t7nf with rugged features andsor-gsSh lyes, and* with every sign of

*ssa‘ wm ISfss.affS|J'=-SEx5
just finished, as was Indicateu ny tu

mallet and chisel in his nands.
.1 It is done,’ 1 lie muttered. An

these heathen little Buspect that I have
cut mv name and story into the base oi

th
He ran’ his eye rapidly oveMhe in-

scription in question. It was as 101

l0
"The Bth
thenrmofLMW;*from Charles-
glnla, nailed SL“ rsjj, (Jape Horn, Inthe

Kh^dulatroaiinhabitants made me a
Xho , Ihoir temole and for more than
riur ywira Ibavejieen doing menial offices
!Xd carving images. I have been chained
«?erv night, and watched continually by
Sot i hnt Ease nevertheless made three at-

temuta shall soon make an-
W last, as Iam resolved

death to a lon-
mr eSrnlrtty. I therefore write these words
K,™ PhUlSol oraying any one who may

Inscription this 7th day of ftdy., 18”-
For several miDUtes theprisoner con

tem plated these lines in silence, and
then aroused himself, looking warily

“Three times I have tried to escape
in a canoe,” he muttered, “and every
time Iwaa caught and visited with tor-
tureß. To be caught again in Buchan at-
tempt will be certain death. T.t 1will
rlßk at the first opportunity that oflers.
Thiß longing for freedom and my fami-
ly is becoming a poaitive madness. Oh,
my God! what la that?”

He gazed in perfect stupefaction to
the eastward, far out upon the ocean.

There, mileß and leagues away was a
ship, her white sails gleaming as she
lay becalmed upon the waters!

“A ship! a ship!” cried Lester, sob-
bingly. “At last, oh Heaven ! At last
my prayer is answered l”

THE PRISONER’S HOME.
On the east bank of the Elizabeth

river, just out of Norfolk, and overlook-
ing Hampton Roads, stood a beautiful
cottage, the home of the wife'and
daughter of David Lester, the prisoner
of the lone island in the far Pacific.

Near the dose of a lovely afternoon
in May, Mrs. Lester and her daughter
sat together upon their front verandah.

The motherwas a lovely, sweet-faced,
sad-eyed woman of two and thirty I
years. i

The daughter, Amy Lester, not yet
Jifteen,.wasastraugecompound ofchild
and woman.

“You are tkiuging of father, dear
mother?” murmured the maiden, as
she marked the lady’s longing gaze.

“Yes, child. Your father, my hus-
band; where is he? Somewhere un-
der the sea waves, wrecked on a desert
island, or languishing on a hostile
shore ? It is five years since he left us
on that fatal voyage to China. My rea-
son assures me that he is dead; yet,
Amy, I cau only think of him as liv-
ing.”

“It is so with me,mother,” said Amy,
with a tremulous quiver of her lips. “I
dream often that he is living—that he
is coming home?”

“We need him in a hundred ways,
said Mrs. Lester, sighing. “Ifanything
were to happen to me, Amy, 1 shudder
to thing wnat would become of you.
You have been brought up in luxury,
and would feel keenly auy change to
poverty.”

“Are we not rich, then, mother?”
naked Amy, in surprise.

“I supposed bo, dear, until threeyears
ago.” replied the mother sadly. “Your
father was a merchant and ship-owner,
a partner of Coi. Nichols. Buttwo years
ago Col, Nichols informed me that the
outstanding debts of the firm more than
balanced theassets; in short,Amy, that
he was on the verge of bankruptcy, his
fortune and ours alike wrecked!”

“ I don’t like Colonel Nichols !” said
Amy thoughtfully. “If he lost all his
money with ours, how does he live in
such grand style? To whom do liia
ships and great house belong?”■ “To bis nephew, Ally Bell. Colonel
Nichols is Ally’s guardian. The Col-
onel has nothing ofhis own, excepting
a farm or two up-country which were
not risked in the business.”

Amy contracted her little brows re-
flectively, aud wasabout to reply, when

’ the garden gate swung on its hinges,
and a boyish figure came lightly up the
walk.

" It’s Ally, mother—it’s Ally Bell!’
‘exclaimed Amy,all smiles and blushes.
“ I’ll bring him to you.”

The younggirl ran lightly down the
verandah steps and met the new-comer,
linking her arm in his, aud drawing
him geutly towards the house.

He was a lad of seventeen, an orphan,
the nephew and ward of Colonel
Nichols. Brightandgayandhaudsome,
Allen Bell was also impetuous, ardent,

' and Intelligent—one of those noble,
manly boys who mature early into grand
and noble men. Boy as he was, he
loved Amy Lester with a pure and chiv-
alrous love, which bade fair to deepen
iu time into the great love of his life.

He was thebearer of a letter from his
uncle to Mrs. Lester, aud having deliv-
ered it, he strolled with Amy down the
wide garden walks into the cool shadows
of a grove at the bottom of the garden.

“Dve been expecting you this good
while, Ally,” said Amy, with charmiug
frankness. “I thought you would be
down here to try those scientific exper-
iments to-day!”

“We’ll try them 10-night, Amy,” re-
plied Ally. “The blue lights show bet-
ter at uight. I’m getting along finely
in my chemistry, Amy. I like it best
of all my studies.”

“I ain sure you do,” said Amy, earn-
- estly. “You are the nicest boy I ever

saw!”
Ally Bell laughed aloud. Amy’s

childlike simplicity and outspoken
truthfulness were her greatest charm in
his eyes.

“The sight of that brig yonder,” said
Ally, “reminds me that I promised to
meet Col. Nicholson board of it directly
after I delivered that letter to your
mother. I must go uow, but you may
expect me as soon as it’s dark.”

He clasped her in hiaarms and kissed
her.

Fora minute the youthful lovers stood
at the garden gate, towards which they
had slowly walked, andhere they parted
soberly—Aliy to go down to the brig
where he had engaged to meet his uncle,
and Amy to return to her mother.

She found Mrs. Lester, the open letter
in her lap, silent and motionless as a
statue, her attitude that of profound de-
spair.

“What is it, mother?” cried Amy,
in wild alarm, springing to her side.

Mrs. Lester looked at her daughter
with a woe-stricken face.

“ O, Amy ! ” she cried, turning to that
brave, childish heart for strength and
comfort. “ Colonel Nichols writes me
that we are beggars! He reminds me
that ho has asked me three several
times to marry him. Aud, Amy, he
says he knows your father to be dead,
and he oilers himself to me for the last
time. He reminds me ofmy ill health,
of your youth aud helplessness. And
he says,” and Mrs. Lester’s voice broke
down in a tempest ofsobs, “ thaton the
one band he oilers me wealth, comfort,
and happiness, on the ( other poverty
and sorrow. It I refuBo,him, he swears
to turn us out ofour home to-morrow !”

“Oh, mother!” exclaimed Amy,
with a sharp cry, as she hid her face in
her bosom.

CHAPTER 11.
DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOR LlllF.R'lY,

Before Ally Bell reached tho brig
lying at the wharf, his uncle, Colonel
Nichole, had been there aqd arranged
with the Captain, who went by the
name of Hiley, to carry Ally off to
China, for which service the Colonel
promised to give the Captain the brig
and ten thousand dollars, in case the
boy never came back, Hiley was a
murderer, whose real name was Sprouls,
and Colonel’Nichols had robbed Mrs.
Lester, aDd now wanted to rob his
nephew and have him murdered, and
Hileyknew, that, andresolved that Ally
Bell should never see Norfolk again

“ Where >b the lad ?” he asked as he
and Colonel Nichols finished drinking
success to their nefarious schemes, to
which the Colonel replied:

“ He should be here at this very mo-
ment. Ah, I hear his step on deck now!
Here he comes!”

Even as he spoke Ally Bell came
hurryinglnto the cabin, his face flashed

\ with pleasurable excitement,
•' •* I’m just in time to see you off,Cap-
\ tain Hiley,” he said, not noticing the

1 guilty Tooks of the conspirators. “ The
wind is fair, and the crew anxious. A
good voyage to you Captain. Bring me

- rarest* whenyoureturn. They

are for a little girl’s cabinet, and most
7 aye, Mr. Allen,” responded

the heartily. “ Adn’tyonsee
mycoUeotionof shells In yonder state-
room? No? Tonare weloome to yonr
choice of them all, sir-”.

He advanced, ••and flnng open the
state-room door. .

Ailv bent forward and looked In.
With a quick thrust, Hiley pushed

him into the littleroom, and hurriedly

*°With anexultant smile Colonel Nich-
olas saidadieu, and went ashore.

The next minute the hurried tramp-
ling offeet was blended with the songs
of thestout seamen, asthe brig moved
slowly from the wharftowards the sea.

Ally’s first thought, on finding him-
self locked up in Captain Hiley’s state-
room, was that the two men were jok-
ing—merely intending to scare him a

little, and then let him out; but he
Boon discovered that the Quickstep—the
brig was so named—had left herwharf,
and was standing down the Elizabeth
river towards the ocean.

The truth flashed upon him 1
“I see it all!” he cried, leaping to his

feet. “Hiley is taking me to sea with
him! Captain Hiley!” he shouted,
pounding on the wall, “open the door,
this minute! Let me out, or it will be
bad for you!”

No reply was made to him—no at-
tention paid to his cries.

He saw that he was fast.
For a moment he was stunned by the

knowledge of his situation.
Then he drew up his slight, boyish

figure proudly, his eyes flashing defi-
ance. ,

“The thing for me to do,” he mused,
is to help pnyself. A boy who can t
fighthis own waywill never be a man I

drawing from his pocket a match, of
which he usually carried a supply, he
lighted the candle in Its box at one end
of the Btate room.
“I see," he mentally commented,

looking around, in the light thus fur-
nished. “Here’s a whole dray load of
boxeß and bundles. And here a a can-
non too,” added Ally—" a small one,
which is expected, no doubt, to bring a
big price from those simple natives in

the South Bea.
“ I can use this thing,” thought the

boy, with kindling eyes. "A have
plenty of powder in my pocket'.’

He had boeght this powder just be-
fore he came aboard of the brig, for the

experiments he had promised to show
Amy that very evening. j

Without more ado, Ally set at worK t

loading and firing the little cannon as
rapidly as possible, smashing the door,
and calling out for everybody to keep
out of the way. The captain and crew
were frantic with fear, as there was a

large qnantity of powder In the state
room, and the prospect warthattheship
would be blown to atoms. Having filled
the state room and cabin with smoke,
Ally seized one of the Captain s revol-
vers, burst open the shattered door,
rushed upon deck, and leaped into the

“Thunder and lightning!” cried
Hiley, startled beyond expression.
“After that boy, all of you! Satan
himself is in him! A hundred dollars
to the man who first puts a hand upon
him 1” ...

With a yell, as of blood-hounds, halt
a dozen of Hiley’s men splashed into
the river,- incited by the promise of

money, and sprangto thepursuit, while
Hiley, hastily lowering a boat, rowed
after his men, whom he soon overtook,
one after another, and ordered into the
boat. They then pulled on after Ally,
who had distanced the men while they
were in the water, but who could not
compete with the boat. Arriving at an

old sunken schooner, a long way from
the shore, the boy climbed upon the
topmast, and looked back at Hiley, who
waß rabidly approaching. The captain
felt sure of his prey, and was telling his
men how to seize the boy, when Ally
suddenly fell from the topmast, as if
jShot, and immediately sunk from sight.
? “Thunder and lightning!”
Hiley, “he’s gone! ”

“Gone?” echoed all the men in chorus.
“Yes, gone!” aud Hiley sprang to

his feet, bending forward. “ I saw him
go ! He fell back into the water, and
went down like a bullet, without the
least cry! Pull for your lives! ”

The men obeyed. The boat was
quickly beside ihe topmast. But no
trace of the boy could be foundl

I’ll take my Bible oath,” said Hiley,

“that the young salamander has not
gone towards the nearest shore—or any
other. A cramp or a shark has took
him!” , ,

~.

The eyes of the scheming villain lit
up strangely, almost savagely.

“And such beiDg the fact, men,” add-
ed he, “we may as well give up the
search.” . lt

The men resumed theiroars, the Cap-

tain the tiller, and the boat returned in
silence to the brig, withAlly clinging
quietly to the stern—his head just far
enough out of the water to enable him j
to breathe—and there he continued to i
stay until the boat returned to the brig. ,

And then, the boat being left in the I
water, at the stern of the brig, it occur- ,
red to Ally to unfasten the boat from its
painter, let it drift down stream some
distance, then climb into it, and row
away for Norfolk, which he at ouce did.

For a miuute or two the boat contin-
ued to speed away in the darkness.

And then Ally climbed out of the
waterinto it, with a long sigh of relief,
and seized a pairof oars resolutely.

Crouching out of sight in the bottom
ofthe boat, he began rowing shorewards
—but softly, for he was still near the
brig,aud the night was so calm he feared
his enemies would hear him.

There was only too much occasion, as
it proved, for this caution.

The boat had not been gone two min-

utes from the brig, when Captain Hiley,
wishing to go ashore to see Colonel
Nichols, made his way aft, and discov-
ering its disappearance at ouce sent a
couple of men after it in another boat. |

Ally seeing that he must again take
to the water, took the oars along with
him, aud went drifting seaward, with
nothing but a pair of oars to support
him. t , ,

The night had now fully set in and
the tide ran fast. Cramped and chilled
by his long continuance in the water,
the boy was whirled along, growing
weaker every moment; but just as
hope was at its ebb, he suddenly beheld
asaiL behind him,rapidly approaching
under the force of a freshening breeze.

“Abrig, certain l he groaned, after a
long look at the nearing cloud of can-
vas. “It must be old Hiley’s! The
wind having come again, he is off for
the Pacific ocean!”

He regarded the brig, as it came near-
er, asking himself if he should hail her.

“Let her be whatshe may,” he mut-
tered, “friend or foe, I must hall her!
My strength is used up! I shall soon
slip ofT from these oars aud drown!—
Fortunately the brig is coming straight
towards me. I will hail her!"

He waited till the brig was near him,
and then carried hie resolve into exe-
cution. His feeble call was heard and
answered, the brig nove to, a boat was
lowered, and he was taken aboard the
stranger. The boy had only strength
enough to learu that the brig was not
Hiley’s, aud then he fainted.

CHAPTER 111,
MORE VILLAINY

Captain Hiley, verily believing that
Ally was drowned, went ashore to in-
form Col. Nichols of the fact. He found
the Colonel just coming from Mrs.
Lester’s cottage, where he had gone an
hour before, aud stunned Amy by in-
forming her that Alley Bell, her lover
and hero, was being carried off to Bea

in the Quickstep, and that she would
never see him again.

The Colonel heard Hlley’s story
about Ally’s disappearance with breath
less interest, as they walked along the
beach; after which the two villains
congratulated themselves upon the
boy’s being thus completely taken out
of their patn.

„ While discussing the matter, they
heard the sound of oars, and soon saw a
boat approaching the shore opposite a
cottage belonging to an old retired sailor
named Nicholas Collins, whichwas sit-
uated at the foot of Mrs.Lester’s garden.
In the boat was a man, and aloDg with
him was a female, sobbing convulsive-
ly. Col. Nichols, with surprise and
alarm, recognized the yoice of the
weeper as that of Amy Lester. Sheand
her companion left the boat and eutored
the cottage, from the windows-of which
a light soon shone. Col. Nichols and
Capt. Hiley crept beneath a window to
spy and listen.. They soon learned that
Collins had rowed Amy off to the brig
in search ofAlly, and that she had there
heard of his attempt to escape and his
consequent deathby drowning.

Amy was vehement in her denuncia*
tions of Col. Nichols, and declared that
ifAlly was really dead, she would raise
the whole country against his uncle
who had compassed his death.

On attempting to rise to go home,
Amy found she was too weak to walk,
and sent CoUins for her mother to come
to her. As Boon as the old sailor left
the cottage, Colonel Nichols proposed
to Hiley that he should carry Amy off
instead of Ally, and leave her on a
plantation of his on the coast, down by
Cape Henry, so as to silence her danger-
ous tongue, and also to give him a hold
on her mother. The Captain agreed to
this, and they entered the cottage, com-
ing upon Amy so suddenly that, in her

weak state, she was bo completely over-
come that she fainted away.

"So much the better!" said Nichols,
stooping and gathering her inhis arms.
“ Nowlead theway to yonrboat HU®?;
On our way, you must overset ColUns
boat, to make think she did it ber-
self in a wild mood.” .

He hurriedout ofthe cottage bearing
his frail burden. Hiiey followed hasti-
ly, and the two made their' way to the
spot where Collins* boat lay. It was
but thework ofa moment fbr Hiiey to
push off the little craft and overset it.

"There, they’ll think the girl gotwild
with grief, and was .drowned in an at-
tempt to search for Ally again 1” said
the Colonel exultantly, tossing Amy’s
white apron upon the beach. “ That
apron will fix the matter beyond a
doubt! The wind is rising, Hiiey.
You had better take advantage of it 1

The two hurried to the waiting boat.
Hiiey laid the unconscious Amy in the
bottom, and then Beized the oars and
rowed rapidly towards the brig.

Nichols, full of exaltation, looked af-
ter the boat until it was lost to view.

“My first plan was successful!’’ he
muttered. “Ally is dead! lam arich
man! And my second plan promises a
like success! When Margaret Lester’s
heart is nearly broken at Amy’s loss, I
will offer to restore her child on condi-
tion that she will marry me! The day
of myfull triumph is near!”

He looked with gloating eyes sea-
ward, exulting in his evil success, until
at last, nearly an hour later, the sails of
the Quickstep filled,and the brig moved
swiftly toward the sea, taking with her
Margaret Lester’s only comfort—the
distant father’s star of hope !

CHAPTER IV.
LESTER ESCAPES AND HEARS FROM

HOME.
We left David Lester on his lonely

island, planning his escape, witha ship
in sight from the elevated point where
he was at Work. He waited till night
and until a priest ofthe idolatrous tem-
ple came to chain him in his dungeon,
where they nightly confined him ; and
then suddenly leaping upon the priest,
he bore him to the floor, chained aud
gagged him, disguised himself in his
priestly robes, stained his face brown
with dirt, went to the shore where the
canoes wherelying,entered oneof them,
and paddled out to sea in the direction
in which he had seen the ship.

He paddled for hours with all his
strength, and had gone so far that the
lights of the island could not be seen,
and yet no ship had been found ; and
now the wind was rising aud a storm
was threatening.

“Oh, God! Am I forsaken ?” he cried,
in an awful anguish, seized with a fear
that the wind would take the ship from
him. “ Must I perish here ? ”

At that moment when hope was dy-
ing, he beheld a sight that turned all his
wild woe into yet wilder ecstasy.

There, to the northward, was the ship,
standing directly towards him, with all
sails set to catch the rising breeze, and
not half a mile away.

“Yes, there she is,” heshouted. “she
is coming this way. I am saved—-

-1 saved!”
He raised his arms to heaven in a

mute thanksgiving and sobbed aloud,
N the glad tears streaming down his worn
aud haggard cheeks.

The ship came nearer and nearer.
He redoubled bis wild shouts, his

heart and soul in his voice.
An answering cry came suddenly

from the ship’s deck, and she drew
steadily nearer—swerved from her
course slightly, aud a rope was thrown
from her deck, falling into his canoe.

He seized the rope in desperate eager-
ness, and a group ofsailors leaningover
the ship’s side drew him aboard.

In an instant more the ship resumed
her course, and was moving in stately
fashion before the breeze.

“Safe at lastly murmured Lester,
leaningagainstthebulwarks, weak and
nerveless as an infant. “Oh, the glad-
ness of this hour!”

j Poor man! He did not dream at that
moment that his adverse fate was even
then relentlessly dosing around him;
that he was on one of his own ships —

the Cyclone ; that that ship was com-
manded by a bitter foe iu league with
Colonel Nichols, who, on recognizing
him would without remorse eousigu
him again to the mercies of the Pacific
iu his ludian canoe.

Ou inquiry, Lester'learned that the

vessel was the Cyclone, and in the light
of the cabin lamp recognized her Cap-
tain. Tearing oil* his priestly robe, and
wiping the stain from his face with its
coarse folds, he exclaimed :

“Captain Sales, don’tyouknowme?”
“DavidLester!” cried the Captain,

turning ashy pale, and grasping hie
stationary seat as though he had receiv-
ed a shock.

Lester wiped his brow and sat down,
he Captain taking a seat opposite him.

He had so much to ask, that his emo-
tions choked his utterance, and pre-
vented him from observing the look oi
deadly hatred with which tho Captaiu
regarded him. But he finally plied his
questions fast, and learned that his
wife yet lived, that his daughter Amy

had grown into a lovely girl, and that
both wifeand daughter had long mourn-
ed him as dead. He also learned of his
wife's poverty.

“Colonel Nichols settled up the firm
affairs,” said the Captain, reservedly,
“aud there was nothing left for Mrs.
Lester. She has been living on his
bounty these two or three years! When
your interest in this ship was sold, I
bought it. The Colonelowns the other
half!”

“But this is a base fraud !” exclaimed
Lester. “The Colonelhas been untrue
to the trust I reposed to him ! I have
had suspicions of his integrity during
my long exile, but I, have never dared
to entertain them. I’ll make matters
straight on my return. I can prove my
claims and bring him to justice—the
dastardly villain ! My poor Margaret!”
and he groaned.

Lester’s threats concerning Nichols
seemed to stir up all the malice of the
Captain’s nature. He beheld his inter-
est in the ship, fraudulently acquired,
threatened, and he hated still more the
lawful owner whose right in the Cyclone
he had usurped.

“If report speaks truly,” he said,
“Mrs. Lester need not be called ‘poor !’

Col. Nicholsjhas long been paying her
attentions, and when I left port, five
months ago, the story was that they
were engaged. The Colonel told me
himself that he loved her, and meant to
marry her. No doubt by this time they
are married!”

This cruel thrust struck home to the
poor husband’a heart, and uttering a
great cry, he fell forward with his face
upon tbo table, while the Captain re-
garded him with a look
hatred and exultation. The New York
Ledger containing the continuation of
this story is for saieat all the bookstores
and news depots. Ask for the number
dated Sept. 18, and in it you will get
the next installment. The Ledger has
the best stories of any paper in the
world.

Pennsylvania State Debt.
The Keystone State cannotboast much of

her linances under Radical management.
During tho last eight years twenty eight
millions of dollars have llowed into ihe
State Treasury, which under the sinking
fund act ought to have been applied to tbo
payment of tho State debt, and seventeen
millions of tnxes have been gathered, mak-
ing the revenue of the Slate forty-live mil
lions of dollars. With all this treasure only
four ami a halfmillions of State debt has
been paid. Tbo Democratic plan for paying
oil tho State debt contained in tho sinking
fund act or 1858 would have rodueed tho
present debt to over ten millions, instead of
thirty-three millions.—N. Y. Sxprc&s.

IPIWfUSWntf.
Jot to theInvalid.—Persons aillioted with

any of the dieoanos arising from a disordered
liver, stomach, notvousdebility, dyspopsta or
liver complaint, should try PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER.” Itseldom falls to effect a
cure in a short time.

No medicine has been more successful In
curing Fever and Agne,and other diseases In-
cident to our Western and Southern climate
For a cold It Is almost a specific Rheumatic
and Neuralgic Affections give way to it when
all other remedies have failed. Itis eminent-
ly a family medicine, and by being kept ready
for immediate resort In case ofaccldenhor sud-
den attack of disease, has saved many boursof
suffering,and many a dollar in time aud doc-
tor’s bills.

Sold by all Druggists. s7-4w

mn/lA READERS AND SPEAKERS
UUI/ WANTED, to buy the first edition

of “11)0 CHOICESELECTIONS, No. 2,” contain-
ingone hundredof the latest good things for
recitation, declamation,school reading. Ac., lu
po'-try aud orose. Send 30 cents for a sample
to P. GARRET A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. s7-4w

WANTED—ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
TO Canvass for anew Religious Work,

of rare merit, peculiarly adapted to the young,
but equally entertaining and instructive W
all,and invaluable to every Christian Tamil);
unequalled in elegance and cheapness; being
being embellished withnearly 50 engravings. Ex-
perienced Agents and others wanting a work
that will sell at sight, should seoure choice of
territoiyat once. For particulars, terms, Ac.,
address P. GARRETT A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

s7-lw

PniLOSOFirr or mahkiagk.—a
New Course of Lectures, as delivered at

tfce New York Museum of Anatomy* embrac-
ing thesubjects: How to live aud what tolive
for* Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Manhood
generallyrevived; The cause of Indigestion
flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for,
Marriage philosophically ooualdered, Ac.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures
will be forwarded to parties unable to attend
onreceipt offour stamps by addressing, SEC-
RETARY, NewYork Museum of Anatomyand
Bolence, 618 Broadway, NewYork. nublFd

EBELY ESTT:
ftflal Strtiflf.

Estate of JosephKiu.un.n:
Drumore township, deceased- Mtto*■tes-

tamentary onsaid estate havingbeen Ktuud
to the nnderalgned, all
said decedentare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement,and those havingclaims orde-
ran-TiHa oiro<-nnt (tXB Bald estate Will pKUSt
them without delay tor settlement to the nn-
dexslgned

ALEX. SCOTT CLARK,
Executors; or to their Attorney,
UEORGE NAUMAN,

sepl-61w35 Lancaster.

Notice.-—is the court or com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster County.

John D. Sensenlg ") Vend. Expe. to August
JO vs. VTerm 1869 No. 89.
Hiram L. Thompson. J Execution Docket.

Tbe undersigned Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute themoney paid IntoCourtonthe above
execution, will attend for that purpose ON
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 141h,1569,at 10o’clock
A.M.,ln the Library Room of the CourtHouse,
In the City ofLancaster, Pa., where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. N. E. SLAYMAKER, JR.,

B*P8 4tw 30 Auditor.

ADBIHIMBATOVSSSTICR-ISTmof JaredK. Hiester, late of Lancaster city,
deceased Letters of administration ou said
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto, are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, aud
those having claims or demands against the
same, will preseiithem without delay for set
tlement to theundersigned, residing In said-
city. KMILIE HlfciSTaK, Admm'lrlx,

Or to FRED. 8. FYFER, Atl’y at Law.
No. 4 S. Duke street, Lancaster. Pa.

ug 23 6tw*2wd-Btaw

ESTATE or JWBPH ITSCH, IATE
of Fulton townthlp, deceased.—Letter*

Testamentary . on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make lmme- 4

dlate settlement,and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said

L?NCH
ajunie e. morris,

executors.au 18 BLw* 31

Estate of tbbmobb o. ebtdeb,
late of Lancaster city, deceasedsLetters

of Administration cum tatamento annexe on
said estate having been granted to theunder-
signed, all persona Indebted to said decedent
are requested to moke Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demaeds against
the estate of said decedent, to make known
thesame to either of ihe undersigned without
delay. CHAKLES R. KBYDER, Adm’r.

121 North Third street. Philadelphia.
WM. A. WILSON, Attorney,

53 East King street, Lancaster.
fltw 33

Estate of geosmse ffBO, )LATE of
the townshipof Ea* t Cocalico. In the Coun-

ty of Lancaster, dec’d.—Notice 1bhereby given
that Letters Testamentary have been granted
to the undersigned of the townshipof EaatCo-
callco upon the estate aforesaid, all persons
knowing themselves to lie Indebted tosaid es-
tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and persona havingclaims against said
estate will present themfor payment.

GEORUE B. HEIL,
Earl Twp.

( URTI3 HEIL,
CYRUS HART2,

East Oooallco twp.

Executors of the last Will and Testament of
George Heil, dec’d. 815-6tw 37

gailroart jontU
PACIFIC BAILWAY

GOLD L 0 A JS
$6,500,000.

Wo beg leave to aunounc* that we.Uave ao-
cepted theagency of the

Kansas Pacific Railway Company

For thesale of its
NEW SEVEN PER CSNT.

Thirty Tear eolcl loan, Free from Tai.
This Loan amounts to 88,^.0,000
First VortgageIjtnd-Omntand Sinking

Fnsd Honda,
secured upon the extension of the Railway
from near Bhoridan, In Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado, a distance of 287 miles, of which 13
miles are completed,and therest lsander con-
struction. It Is also a Mortgage npon the
Road, the Rolling Stock and Franchise of this
first-class Railway, besl les now running
through the State of Kansas.
And in ftaccewifnl oparallan for -137 mies
westofthe Missoni 1 River. «nd earning al-
ready enough to meet all ui its expenses and
existing obligations, beUAee more
Than; the.Intorcst upon this’new Loan.
In addition to this the Bonds are also secured
by a first mortgageot the

GOVEft EH ENT LAN* BBAHT OF
three Huukioa aib»,

xtouillnglu alternate sections on either side
of the track, from the 3SHLb mile poet In Kan-
sas to Denver. The proceed* of the sale oi
these lands are tobo invested by the Trustees
in the? p*r cent. Honda themselves up to lit)

or in U. B.Bonds, as
A SI King Fund for Ihc Kedcmptlon of

the lionds
Tho lauds embrace some of the rtuest por-

tions of themaguLficent Territory oi Colorado,
Includinga coal field aud pinery. The Com-
pany also holds as an asset another tract of

Three Million* of Acres in Hie State of

andalthough uolpledged uaa security for this
Loan, thuir possession adds largely to the

Company’s wealth ami credit, we estimate

Value of the Company’s Property, cov-
ered by this Hort{t*tf«» at 833,000,000

net, while the Loan Is merely

80,500,000.
The Bonds have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from May 1, IW9, a»d will pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying the lax.

The prlnctpal of lb* Loan la made payable
In Gold, in the City of Now York, but each
coupon will b* payablo
fn Prauhlort, Londos or New Torh,

at option of thenolder, without notice, at the
followingrales:

On 31,010 BoDd la New York, $35 (gold) each
half year. , . ~

On sl,uoO Bond In London. £7 os. 10.each half
y*onsl,ooo Bond in Fraukfort, OT fir. 30 krtza.,
each half year.

The Agontsof the Loan, before accepting the
trust hadthe condition of the Itoad, and the
couutry through which it ruus, carefully ex-
aminou. they are happy togive the Loan an
emphatic endorsement as u

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT,
in every respect sare, and lu some
essential even

Bettor man Gevoremeit Securities.
The Bonds willbehold for thepresent at

90, and nccrited Interest, both In
Currency,

theAgents reserving tn© right to edvaoce the
rate.

The attention of investors la Invited to these
well-secured bonds, which wo recommend as
one of the most profitable investments In the
market.

Gold aud Government Hecurties taken
payment at their niarAot value, without eo
missions.

Pamphlets, with maps giving fall lnrori
tlon, sent ou application^

DABSEI, MOEBAS Jk CO.,
Ho. Rxckangt Place, M.Y.

a. k. TBsur as co.,
Ho. »3 PlnoStroet, H. Yaug3 3mdAW

iiaroi-su,

Tiba w terra rbLAR xsbaits head
has become very popular among tho peo-

ple. It is prououncwugenuine, .ana can svlll
no seen in

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLJS CENTRE t-t±UARE

LANCASTER. PA.
Thoro 1h also ou hand to be seen, aud wil be

made up to order, single aud Double;
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED IIARKBSS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAINAND COMMON HARN

Of Every Description.
TK A M II Ait y ESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,

SUMMER HORSE SHEETS AHPREADS.

LADIES’ & GF.NT’S.TWAVELING TRUNKS
in Every Style.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATOHELS.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINK VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FrNE ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCOGILT
A fin* lot or

AMERICAN HATCH BLH,
In nil the Different Odors and Varieties

AlAl,

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, *C.
xar The undersign© 1 has the Sole Agency to

hc!l the RUBBER LINEDHORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders 1f properly fit-
ted ; and In many cases will heal up sore
shoulders wblio In une.

m22-tfd«kw M. HABRRBUSH.

JTVV4.S *
’£

JANUARY Ist. IK*.
CAPITAL AND AblilTl 3, »W,IUI 15.

This Company continue* to Lnsur% gelid-
iug-i, Merchandise, and other property, amlnst
loss and damage by flro, on the mntnaTpltD,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL R2FOfi T , l
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am’; of premium notea. $954,58L 10
Lew* amount, expired - 307,7158 19

. •M8.791 91
Cush receipts, has commissions in 'CB tf7Jj9l 01
Loadh 13,300 00
Due from agents auil others 3,592 03
Assessment N0. 9, 15t Feb. estimated 21,000 00

1
$752,077 64

.-*J CONTRA.
Looses ami os por.rca paid In IStS
Losses adju.stcd, n ot one
BAlaritT oi ■ * pitrlJand-Afißeta, Feb.

$702,077 W
A. 9 GREEN, President,

UtsottGU Young, Jr.,Secretary,
M. M. Stkicklhk, Treasurer,

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fenrb-ioh, M. M.Strlckler,
H. G. Min cb, Geo, Youna, Jr.
Sam’l F. Lberlela, Nicholas McDonald
#unoH H. Green, John B. Bachman,
H Irani Wilson, Robert Crane,

For Insurance and other particular*apply to
HERR A RIFE,

Beni Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke street, T Ancaster, Pa

nov2 tfd*w

UlßUbtaj) PwiriL
-a-k.

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER ‘.BUILDING,)

DEALS IK
UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ONALLTHEPRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE£PROMPTLT.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOHN M. STEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 6mw] SAMUEL BLOKOM,
Bankers os Btehman, Clarkson A Co,

OER,

jittrtffgjmigwattog.
GOD BATETHE OOMMOITWgALTH.
BIUW PEOCIAHATIOS.g

—r-jiooß Kbit, High sheriffor Isaucaater
coontr. of Pennsylvania, ao

I hereby make known and give notice to vne
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tionwill be heM inthe said county of Lanca^r

S&&AT. THE 12th DAT OP OCTOBER,
lor thepurpose at electing the several persona
hereinafter named, viz:

_
_

ONB PJEBSON duly qualifiedfor Governor or
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

ONBPERSONduly qualified forJusticeof the
Bapreme Court of the Commonwealth or

duly qualified for Members
of the State Senate. .

_

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members
duly qualified for Sheriff.

ONB PBBSON duly qualifiedfor Register.
ONE PKBSON duly qualifiedfor Prothonotary
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedforClerk of Quar-

ter Sessions.
_

, #
_

ONE PKBSON duly qualifiedfor Clerk of Cr-

S bans’ Court.
IE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Treasurer.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County Com*

TWOPKRSONS du'y qualified for Directors
ot the Poor.

,

TWO PERSONS duly qualified ior Prison in*
speclors. _

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Coroner.
ONB PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that theplace of holding theaforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts ana
townshipswithin the county ofLancaster, are

—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward wUIbold their election at theput>»
110 house of Joseph Elder, In West Orange
street; Second Ward, at the public house of
Shirk <fc Korlng, In East King street; Third
Ward,at thepublichouse ofG.W.My erg. inEast
King street: FourthWard, at thepublic house
of MartinKrelder, In WestKing street; Fifth
Ward, at thepublic bouse of John Bisainger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, ot the public
house of George Bpong,in North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house» of John
Wltllnger,in Rockland street; Elahth Ward,
at the publio house of Samuel Erlsman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
llo house of 8. G. Gensemer, In North Queen

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2

school house in the village of Chestnut Level.
3d District-Borough of Ellzabethtown.nt the

publicbouse now occupied by GeorgeW. Boy-

er, In said borough.
„

. ..4th District—Earl township, at the public
hall lu the village of New Holland, in said
U>sthl?is^rlct—Elizabeth township, altbe pub-
lie bouse now occupied by S. Engle, in BricK-
ervllle, in said township. . ~ a

flth District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
publichousenow occupiedby Frederics Myers,
In said borough. , , ~

„

7th District—Rapho township, includingthe
borough of Manhelm, at the German school
house, in said borough.

_
.

Bth township, at thepub-
llchouse now occupied oy John Mason, » hlte

Horse tavern, insaid township. .
9th District—East Cocalico township,at the

publichouse now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal,at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
Ipublichouse now occupied by H. M,ttwelgart,
in thevillage of Chnrchtown, insaid township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house
i now occupiedby D. M. Moore, in said' town*

I ahlJt*h township, at the public
house lately occupied by John Hollis, in said

! township. , .
14thDistrict—Coleraintownship, at the pub-

I Jlc house now occupiedby J. K. Alexander, in

said township. A
...

16thDistrict—Fulton township, at the public
hoose now occupiedby Martin Rohrer, in said

District—Warwick township, at the nub-
llo house now occupied by Geo. T. Grider,
in the village of Litis, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part oi East Donegal township,
at the public school house in tho borough or
Marietta, In said township.

_ „

18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at thoTown
Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Albright, In

township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, In said

'Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupiod by J. 0. Lshle-
man, in said township. , , „

22d District—Mount Joy Borough, Inthe Coun-
cil Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.

23d District-Being part of East Hempfioid
township, at thepublic house now occupied by

H. 8. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township. . . .

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the eubllo house now occupiedby Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, In said
to

2sth
h
l>iBtrlct—Conestoga township, at tho

public house now occupied by John G. Pruts,
in said township.

_
,

,

28th District— Washington Borough, at the
upper school house in tho borough of Wush-

Ephratn township,at Ibo pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Slyer, in said

District—Conoy township at the public
school house in the village oi Bainbndge, iu
said township. , , ...

29th District—Manhelm township, at the

publichouse now occupied by Henry B.Stauller,
in the village of Netfsville, In said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by John
Brubaker, In Mlllerstown. in said towmship.

Slst District—West Earl township, at the
public housenow occupied by GrabiU U. ror-
uev. in Earivllie, in said township.

District—west Hcmptleld township, at
the public house now occupied by Edwin
Hopton,in said township.

33d township, at the pub-
lic honse now occupied by James Currau, in
thoborough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called IndlaDtown district, at tiie
public house of Bernard Stoner, iu said town-
Sha3t’h District—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Misnler,
in the village of Scboeneck, in said township.

38th District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at
BlueBall, in said township.

37th township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John b. Weaver, iu

I said township.
„ . «

, ,
38th District—Being a part of East Ileropneld

township, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of Hemptielci, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township,at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby Wm. T. \ouart, in
said township. . . .

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the publichouse now occupied by i.lias Buck-
waiter. in said township.

41st Britain township,at the
house of John HarbisoD, In said township.

42d District—Upper Leacock townslilp, at the
publichouse of Jacob Bard, in said township.

43d District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Busser, In said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the publio
house of Aaron Eitnler, in said township.

48th District—Pequea township, at thepublic
house of Amos Grotf, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by John bnyder, in said
township. , 4

48th District—Eden township, at the public
house of JohnGraham, in said township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the3ddistrict,
at Lehman’s school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-

tofore included In the 3d election district, at
Rutt’sschool house, in said township.

51st part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Benjsmln Brennemau’s school house, in said

t^s2d S
Dlstrict—That part of Rapho

heretofore Included In the ~d district, at
Striokler’s school house, lu said township

63d District—That partor East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included In the 22d district, at
thebrick school house, in the village of spring-
vllle, in said township. _ . . , ,

54tn District—That part of Rspho township
heretofore Included lu the 52d district, at the

fiublic school house in the village of Newtown,
n Baid township.
55th District—That part of Manor towuablp

heretofore included in the26th district, at the
public house of Jacob M. Brenneman.

Every p<** -on,er '’opting Justices of thePeace,
who shall ..(.!>) u..y office or appointment of
profit or t->!si under, the Government of tho
UnitedStates, or of this State, or ofany city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States,or of
any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member oi Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature,and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissionerof any incor-
porated district, is, by law, Incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at thesame time the office or
appointment of judge, Inspectoror clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and noinspec-
tor, judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there tobe voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge oftlieelectlons shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in thedistrict, to which
they respectively belong, beforo niue o’clock
In the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person wno shall have received
the second highest numberof votesfor inspec-
tor 6hall notattend on the day of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votesforjudge at tho
next preceding election shall act as Inspector
in his place. And in case the person whoshall
have received thehighest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shallappoint an inspector in his place—-
ana In case tneperson elected judge shall not
attend, then tho Inspector who received the
highestnumber of votes shall appoint a judge
iu nls place—or ifany vacaucy shall continue
In theboard for the space of one hour after the
timefixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.
It shall be theduty of the several assessors of

each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, special or townshipelection, du-
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for thepurpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges, whencalled on, in rela-
tion to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
inrelation tothe assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, os aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of theage of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall haveresided in the Stateat least one
year, and in theelection district where he of-
fers his vote at least ten days Immediately pre-
ceding such election, ana within two years
paid a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed tft least ten days before the elec-
tion. Bat a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in theelection dis-
trictand paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twenty-
oneand twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled tovote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

No person shall dopermitted to vote whose
name is not contained In thelist of taxable in-
habitantsfurnishedby theCommissioners, un-
less Firat, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a Stale or county
taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on bis oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one ana twentv-two vears he shall de-
pose on oath oraffirmation that he has resided

\ In this State at leastone year next before his
i application,and make such proof of residence

i inthe district as is required by this act, and
i that he does verily*believe from thoaccouht

given him, that be Isofage aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by thisact, where-
upon thename of the person thus admitted to
voteshall be Inserted In the alphabetical list
by the Inspectors,and a note made opposite
thereto by writingthe word " tax.” ifhe shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word “age,” ifheshall be admitted
to voteby reason ot such age,shall be called
out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

Inall cases where the name of the person
Maiming to voteis found on the list furnished
by the Commissioner!and assessor, or hisright
to rote, wbotbfflflbtmijtbejreon or not, la ob-

SEPTEMBER
jgfflrtamatfog,

jeoted to by anyqualifiedcitizen, Itshallbethe 1
duty of the inspectors toexamine such person
m nrfth gg tAhfann«.Hfleatlons.andlfheclalms
to have resided within theBtate for one year
or more hfanatti «ha.n be sufficientproofthere-
of butheshall make proofbyat least one com-
petent witness, whosnail bea qualified elector,
thatbe hasresided Inthedistrict farmare than
ten dayß next immediately preceding snch
election, and shall also himneifswear that his
bona fide residence, Inpursuance of his lawful
calling, Is Insaid district,and that he did not
remove In tosaid district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make doe proof, Ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district In whichheshall reside.

Ifany person shall preventorattempt to pre-
vent any officer of any electionunder thisact
from holding snch election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall In-
terrupt or improperly interferewithhim inthe
execution of bis duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, bolding or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall use any In-
timidating threats, force or violence, withde-
sign to influence undulyor overaweany elec-
tor, or to present him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisoned
for any time notless than three nor more than
twelve months,'and If it shall he shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that theperson so offending was notares-
ident £of the city, ward, district or township 1
where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vpte therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a flue of not less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six
months nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently voteat any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of his proper district; if any person
knowing the wantof such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall, on conviction,be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, anu
be imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
months. ■ ..

If any person shall vote at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote
more than once onthesame day, orshairfraua-

, ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction be fined in

•>tmy sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve

lonths.
If any person not qualified to vote in t-Ixls

Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens.) shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of influencing

the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeitand pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every such oflence and
bo imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

REG IBTBYLAW.
I also give official notice to the electors or

Lancaster county that, by an act entitled 'An
Act further supplemental to the act relative
to the elections of this Commonwealth,' ap-
provedApril 17th, A. D. 1889, it la provided aa

°BbctBion 1. Be it tnaelcd by the Senate crtyi
House of Representatives ofihe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
It shall be the duty of each of the assessors
within thiscommonwealth, on the first Mon*
day in June of each year, to take up the tran-
Bcipthehas received from the oountycom-
missioners under the eight h section of the aot
of fifteenthApril, eighteen hundredand thirty-

four. and proceed toan immediate revision or
thesame, by striking therefrom the name of
every person who Is known by him to have
died or removed since the la9t previous nsssss-
ment from the district of which he is the as-
sessor, or whose death or removal from the
same shall be made known to him, and to add
to thesame the Dame of any qualified voter
who shall be known by him to havemoved
Into thodistrict since the last previous assess-
ment or whoseremoval into thesame shall be
or shall have been made known to him, and

aIBO thenames ofall who shall make claim to

him to be qualified voters therelD. As soon as
this revision is completed he shall visit every
dwelling house In his district and make care-
ful inquiryifany parson whose name is on his
list has died or removed from ihedistrict, mid

if so, to take the same therefrom, or whether
auy qualified voter resides therein whose
name is not on his list, and If so, toadd the
Hame thereto: and in all cases where a name
Is added to the list a tax shall forthwith be
assessed agalnßt tbe person: and tbe assessor
shall In all cases ascertain, by Inquiry, upon
what ground theperson so assessed claim* to
be a voter. Upon the completionof this work,
it shall be theduty of eAch aasossor a* afore-
said to proceed to make out a list,in alpha-

betlcal order, of the white freemen above
tvreuty-one years of age, claiming to be quail-
lied voters In the ward, borough, lownsnlp or
district of which h«il8 the assessor, and oppo-
site each of said namesstate whether said Dree-

man is or is not a housekeeper; acd if ho is,
thenumberof his residence, In towns where
tuesame are numbered, withthe street, alley

or court In which situated; and if in a town
where there are no numbers, the name of the

street, alley or court on whioh paid house

fronts' also, the occupation of the person;
and where he Is not a housekeeper, the occu-
pation, place of boardlngaud with whom, and
Ifworkiugfor another, the name of the em-
ployer,and write opposite ea-d: of said names
the word‘-voter;" where apy porson claims
to voteby reason of naturalization, he shall
exhibit his certificate thereof to theasssssor,
unless he has been for five consecutive years
next precedtug a voter in said district; and in

all cases where tbe person baa been natural-

ized the name shall be marked withthe letter

“N-” where theperson has merely declared
his intentions to become a citlzeu and designs
to be naturalized before the next election, tbe

me shall be markod “1). I.;’’ where the
dm is to vote by reason oMjeiugbetween the

lines or twenty-one and twenty-two, os pro-
vided by law, tbe word “ag6”shall beeutered;
and if theparson has moved into theelection
district to reside since the last general election,
the letter“K. ” shall be placed opposite the
name. Itshall be the further duty of each as-
sessor ns aforesaid, upon thecompletton oftho
duties herein Imposed, to make out a separate
ItstofaLl new assessments made by him, and
the amounts assessed upon each, and furnish
the same immediately to the county commis-
sioner!, who shall Immediatelyadd thenames
to the us duplicate of the ward, borough,
township or district In which they have been
assessed.

S»c. 2. Outhe listbeing completed and the
assessments made as aforesaid, the samouball
forthwith be retained to the county commis-
sioners, who shall cause duplicate peoples of
said lists, with the observations and explana-
tionsrequired to be noted as aforesaid, to be
made out as soon as practicable and placed in
the bands of the assessor, who shall prior to
the Urst of August in eacn year, put one copy
thereofon the door of or ou the house where
the election of therespective district is requir-
ed to beheld, and rAatn the other In his pos-
session, for the inspection, free of charge, of
any person resident In the said election dis-
trict who shall desire to see the same ; and it
shall be the duty of the said assessor to add,
from time to time, on thepersonal application
of any oua claiming theright to votTe, the name
of auoh claimant,aod mar* opposite the name
“C. V.,” and Immediately assess him with a
tax, uoting,as Inall other cases, his occupa-
tion, residence, whether a boarder or house-
keeper; If a boarder, with whom he boards;
and whethornaturalized or designing to be,
marking In all such cases the letters opposite
thename, ** N.” or “ D. I." as the case may be;
if theperson claimtDg to be assessed be natu-
ralized, be shall exhlbltto theassessor his cer-
tificate of naturalization; and If he claims that
he designs to bo naturalized before thenext
ensuing election, be shall exhibit thecertifi-
cate of his declaration of intention; in all cases
where anv ward, borough, townshipor elec-
tion district is divided Into two or more pre-
clncts, the assessor shall note In all his as 1 ess- {
menis the election precinct In which each ,
elector reside*, and shall make a separate i
retnrn for each to the county commissioners, f
in all cases In whicha return is required from ,
him by the provisions of this act; and the j
county commissioners. In making duplicate .
copies of all such returns, shall make dupll- ,
cate copies of the namesof thevoters In each
precinct, separately, and shall furnish the
same to the assessor; and the copies required
hr this act to be placed on thedoorsof or on 1
election places on or before thefirst of August !
Jn each year, shall be placed on thedoor of or ■on theelection place In each of said preolnct s. 1

Brc. 3. After tueassessments have been com* 1
ploted on the tenth day preceding thesecond 1
Tuesday in October of each year, the assessor
shall, on the Monday immediately following,
make a return tothe county commissioners of 1
thenames of all persons assessed by him since
thereturn required to be made by him by the
secondsection of this act, noting oppositeeach
name the observations and explanations re
qulredtobe noted as aforesaid; and the county
commissioners shall thereuponcaase thesame
to be added to the return required by the sec-
ond section of this act. and a full and correct
copy thereof tohe made, containingthenames
ofall persons so returnedas resident taxables
In said ward, borough, township or precinct,
and furnish tne same, togethsr with thene-
cessary election blanks to the officers of the
election In said ward, borough, township or
precinct, onor before six o'clock In the morn-
ing of thesecond Tuesday of October; and no
man shall be permitted to vote at the elsottun
ou that day whose name Is not on said list,
unless he shall make proof of hisright to voto,

as herelualter required.

Sec. 4. On the day of election any person
whose name is not on the said list, and claim-
ing the right to voteat said election, shall pro-
duce at least one qualified voter of tnedistrict
as a witness to the residence of the claimant
in the district In which he claims to be a voter,
for theperiod ofat least ten days next preced-
ing said eleotlon, which witness snail take
and subscribe a written, or partly written and
partly printed affidavit to tbe facts stated by
him, which affidavit shall define clearlywhere
the residence is of the person so claiming to
be a voter; and the perton so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed
affidavit, staling to thebeat of his knowledge
and belief, where and when he was born; that
he Is a citizen of thecommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and of the UnitedStates; that he has
resided In the commonwealth ouu year, or If
formerly a citizen therein, and lias moved
therefrom, that he has resided therein six
months next preceding said election; that he

, has not moved into thedistrict for the purprse
of votingtherein ; that he has paid a State or
county tax within two years, which was as-
sessed at least ten days before said election;
and, if a naturalized citizen, shall also state
when, whereand by what Court he was natu-
ralized, and shall also produce his certificate
of naturalization for examination; the'salil
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, aud when, where-and to whom paid,
and the taxreceipt therefor shall be produced
for examination, unless* theaffiant snail state
in hisaffidavit that it has been lost or destroy-
ed, ur that he never received any, but if the
person so claiming the right to vote shall take
and subscribe an affidavit, that he Is a native
born citizen of the United fcjtates, (or Ifborn
elsewhere, shall state that fact in bis affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that he has been
naturalized,or that he is entitled to citizen-
ship by reason of his father’s'naturalization;)
antf shall further state in his affidavit that he
Is, at the time of taking theaffidavit, between
theages of twenty oneand twenty-two years:
that he has resided in the Btate os e year and
in the election district ten days next preceding
such election, he Bhall be entitled to vote,
although he shall not have paid taxee; the
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to
their residence, shall be preserved by the elec-
tionboard, and at theclose of theelection they
chn.il be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers required by law to be
filed by the return judge with theprothonota-
ry, and shall remain on file therewith In the
Prothonotary’*office, subject to examination, ,
as other election papers are; if the election
officers shall find that the applicant or appli-
cants possess all the legal qualifications of
voters, he or they shall be permitted to vote,
and thename or namesshall be added to tbe
list of t&xables by the election officers, the
word“tax” being added where theclaimant
claims to vote on tax, and the word “age ”

where he to vote on age; the same
words being added by the clerks in each case
respectively on the lists of persons voting at
suck election.

Sec.5. It sha’l be lawful fur any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
name of theproposed voter is contained on the
list ofresident taxables, to challenge the vote
of such person: whereupon the same proof of
the right ofsuflrage as is now required by law
shall be publicly made and acted onby the
election Doard, and the vote admitted or re-
Jected, according to theevidence; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen snail be
required to produce bis naturalization certifi-
cate at tbeelection before voting, except where
he has been for ten years, consecutively, a vo-
ter in thedistrict in which he oilers his vote;
and on thevote of such person beingreceived.
It shall be tbe duty of the eleotlon officers to
write or stamp ■on such certificate the word
“voted,” withthe month and year; and ifany
election offloer or officers shall receive a eeo-

and Tote on tbe same day, by virtue of tbe
samecertificate, excepting where sons are en-
titled to voteby virtue oftbe naturalisation
of theirfathers, theyandtheperson whoshall
offersucha secondvote, Uponsooffendingshall
beguilty ofa high and onoon«
victlonthereof befined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the court; but the fine
shall not exceed onehundred, dollars in each
case, nor the imprisonmentone year; the like
punishment shall be inflicted, on conviction,
on theofficers of election whoshall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the in-
dorsement requiredas aforesaidonsaid natu-
ralization certificate.

Sbc. 6. If any election officer shall refuse or
neglect to require such 'proof of theright of
suffrage as Is prescribed by this law, or tbe
law to which this Isa supplement, from any
person oflfiringto vote whose name Is not on
the list ofassessed voters, or whose right to
vote Ischallenged by any qualified voter pres-
ent,and shall admit suchpersons to vote with-
out requiring such proof, every person so
offending, shall upon conviction, be guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding one hundreddollars, or toundergoan
imprisonment not more than one year, or
eitherorboth, atthe discretion of thecourt.

Sec. 7. Ten days preceding every election for
electors afJPrealdeat and Vice President of the
UnitedStates, It shall be the duty of the As-
sessor to attendat place fixed bylaw for
holding the election In each election district-,
and then and there hear all applications of
persons whose names have been omitted from
tbe list ofassessed voters, and whoclaim the
right to voteor whose rights havaorigloated
since tbe same was made out, and shalladd
thenames of such persons thereto as shall
show tbat they are entitled to the right of
suffrage in such district, on thepersonalappli-
cation of the claimant only, and forthwith as-
sess them with theproper tax. After complet-
ing the list,a copy thereof shall be placed on
thedoor ofor on the house where theelection
Is to be held, at least eight days before tbe
election; and at theelection theBame course
shall be pursued, inall respects, as is required
by this act and the acts to whichItit a supple-
ment,at tne general elections in October. The
Assessor shall also make the same returns to
tbe couaty commissioners of all assessments
made by virtueof this seotlon; and the county
commissioners shall furnish copies thereof to
theelection otfioers In each district, In like
manner, la ail respects, as is required at the
general elections la October,

Bsc. 3. The same rules and regulations shall
apply at every speolal election, and at every
separate city, borough or ward election, in all
respects as at megeneral elections InOctober.

tisc. 9. The respective assessors, inspectors
and Judges or the elections shall each have the
power to administer oaths to any persons
claiming theright tcTbe assessed or the right
ofsuffrage, or in regard to any other matter or
thing required to be done or luqalred into by
any of offloers under this act; and any
wilful iaise swearing by any person in rela-
tion to any matter or thing concerning w hlch
they shall be lawfully Interrogated by any of
said officers shall be punished as perjury.

Sec. 10. The assessors shall each receive the
same compensation for the time necessarily
spent In performing the duties hereby enjoin-
ed as is provided by law for theperformance
of theirother duties, to he paidby thecounty
commissioners as In other caseß; and It shall
not be lawful for any assessor to assess a tax
against any person whatever within tendays
next preceding the election to be held on the
second Tuesday of October, In any year, or
within ten dayß next oafore any election fer
electors of Presidentand Vice President of the
United States ; any violation of this provision
shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the of*
doers so offendingtoa fine, onconviction, "ot
exceeding one hundred dollars, or to Impris-
onment not exceeding three mouths, or both
at thediscretion of the court.

Sac 11. On the petition of lire ormorooltl-
zens of the county, stating under oath that
thoy verily believe that frauds will be prac-
ticed at the election about to be held in any
district, it shall be tho du‘.y of the court or
common pleas of said county, Ifin session,or
lfnotajudge thereef In vacation,toappoint
two Judicious, Bobor and Intelligentcitizens
of theoonnty to act as overseers at said elec-
tion • said overseers shall be selected from dif-
ferent political parties, where the inspectors
belong to dlfforeut parties, and where both or
said inspectors belong to the same political
party, both of the overseers shall,be taken from
the opposite political party; said overseers
shall liave the right to be presont with the

officerelolthe eleotlon. during the whole time
the same Is held, the votes counted and the re-
turns made outand signed by theeiection offi-
cers: to keepa listof voters, if they see proper:
to challengeany person offering to vote, and
interrogatehim and his witness u.nd®ri°^'
in regard to his right of sutlrage at said elec-
tion, and toexamluohlspapersproduced ; and
theofficers of said election are requiredi to af-
fo d to said overseoresoselectedand appointed
every convenience and laclllty for the dis-
charge of their duties; and lr said election
officers shall refuse to permit said overseers to
be present and perform their duties as afore-
said, or Ifthey shall be driven away from the
pollsby violence or Intimidation,all tbe votes
polled at snch election district may bo reject-
ed by any tribunal trying a contest under said
eleciion: Frovided, That no personslgningthe
petitionshall be appointed an overseer.

hrp, 12. If any proihonotary, clerk, or the

deputy oi either, or any other person, shall af-
fix the seal of office to any naturalization pa-
per, or permit thesame to be affixed, or give
out or cause or permit tbe aaine to bo given

out. In blank, whereby it may be fraudulently
u**d, or furnisha naturalization certificate to

any person who shall not have been duly ex-
amined and sworn in open court, in the
presence of some of tbe Juoges thereof, accord-
ing to theact of Congress, or shall aid in, con-
nive at, or in any way permit the issue ol any

fraudulent naturalization certificate, ho shall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor; or if any one
shall fraudulently use any such certificate cf
naturalization, knowing that It was fraudu-
lently Issued, or shall vote, orattempt to vote
thereou, or Ifany one shall vote, or attempt to
vote on any cariltlrote of naturalization not

Issued to him, he shall be guilty of a high
mlsdemaanor; and either or anv of theper-
sons, their aluers or abettors, guilty of either
of tbe misdemeanors aforesaid, shall, on con-
viction, be fiDed in a sum notexceeding one
thousand dollars, and Imprisoned In the
proper penitentiary fora period notexoeedlng
three yeais.

pec. 13. Any peraen who on oath, oraffirma-
tion, In or before any court in this State, qr
officer authorized to administer oaths shall,
to procore a certificate of nalnraliutlon,tor
himself or any other person, wilfully depose,
declare or affirm any matter to be Tact, know-
ing thesame to be false or shall in like man-
ner deny any matter to be fact knowing the
same to be true, shall be deemed guilty of per-
jury; and any certificate of naturalization
issued in pursuance of any snob deposition,
declaration or affirmation, shall be nulland
void; and it shall be the duty of tbecourt is-
suing the same, upon proof being made before
it that it was fraudulently obtained, to take
Immediate measures for recalling the same
for cancellation, and any person who shall
vote, or attempt to vote, on any paper so ob-
tained, or who shall In any way aid In, con-
nive at, or have any agency whatever In the
issue, circulationor use of any fraudulent nat-
uralization certificate, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of shall undergoan Imprisonment injhe pen-
itentiary for not more than two years and pay
a line, not more than one thousand dollars,
for every snch offence, or eitheror both, at the
discretion of tbe court.

Bxc. 1-i. Any assessor, election officer or per-
son appointed as an overseer, who shall neg-
lect or refuse to perform any duly enjoined
hy this art, without reasonable or legal cause,
shall be subject to a penally of one hundred
dollars, and if any assessor shall assess anv
person as a voter who is not qualified, or shall
refuse toassess any one who is qualified, he
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor In office, and
on conviction be punished by fine or impris-
onment, and also be subject to an action for
damages by the party aggrieved: and if any
person Bhall fraudulently alter, add to,deface
or destroy any list of voters made out as di-
rected by this aot, or teardown or remove the
same from the place where it has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous Intent, or
for any Improperpurpose, tbe person so offend-
ing shall Do gui ty of a higu misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or Im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both,

at thediscretion of the oourt.

Sec. 15. All elections for city, ward, borough,
township andelection officers shall hereaiter
be h-ld on tbe secoad Tuesday of October,
subject to all theprovisions of the laws regu-
lating the election of such oflloers not incon-
sistent with this aot; the persons elected to
such offices at that tlmeshall take thelrplaces
at the expiration of tho terms of thepersons
holding thesame at thotime of such election ;
but no election for the office ofassessor tSr as-
sistant assessor shall be held, under this act,
until the yearone thousand eight hundredand
seventy.

Sec. ill At all elections hereafter held un-
der the laws of this commonwealth, thepolls
shall be opened between the boars of six and
seven o'clock, a. m., and closed atsevon o’clock
p. m.

Sec. 17. Itshall be theduty of theSecretary
of the commonwealth to prepare forms fur all
the blanks made necessary by this act, and
furnish ooples of the same to the connty com-
missioners of theseveral conn ties of the com-
monwealth ; and theconnty commissioners of
each county shall, as soon as may benecessary
after receipt of thesame, at theproperexpense
of tbe county, procure and furnish to all the
election officers of the election districts of
their respective counties coploe of sneb blanks,
In such quantities as may be rendered neces-
sary lor the disekargo of their duties under
tnls act.

■ Sac. 10. That citizens of thl* State tempora-
rlly tn theservice of the State or of the United
States governments, on clerical or other duty,
and who do not vote where thus employed,
shall not be thereby deprived of the right to
vote in their several election districts Ifother,

wise duly qualified.
DESERTERS’ DISFRANCHISING LAW,

As therein directed, I also give official notice
of the following provisions ofan Act approved
June -Ith, 1806, entitled “ A further supplement
to the election laws of this Commonwealth.”

Wheueas, By tne Act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled “ An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrollingand ca'llugoutthe nationalforces
and for other purposes, ’ and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, all persons who have deserted tho mili-
tary ornaval service of the United States, and
who have not been discharged or relieved from
thepenalty or disability therein provided, aro
deemed aud taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship and their rights to become citizens,and
are deprivedof exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

Whf.hfas, Persons not citizens of the United
States, are not, under tho constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

gEcnoN l. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, and It Is hereby enacted by theauthority
of the same. That tn all elections hereafter to
beheld in this Commonwealth, It shall be un-
lawfulfor the jndgo or inspectors of any such
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced In the pro-
visionsand subject to the disability imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
and it shall be unlawful for any such person to
olTer to voteany ballot or ballots.

Section 2. That 4f any such Judge and In-
spectors of election, or any one of them, shall
receive or consent to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Courtof Quarter Sessions,of this Com-
monwealth, he shall for each offence be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoan Imprisonment
In theJail of the propercounty for not less than
sixty days.

Sec. 3. That ifany person deprivedofcitizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid,shall at any
election hereafter to be held in this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officers thereof
aud offer to vote a ballot or ballots, any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof in any
court of quarter sessions of thiscommonwealth
shall for each offence be punishedin like man-
ner as provided In thepreceding section of this
act incases of officers ofelection receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec. 4. That If any person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person or persons de-
privedof citizenship and disqualified as afore-
said, to offerany ballot or ballots tothe officers
ofany election hereafter tobe held in this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
snoh officer to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified os aforesaid, such person so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof inanycourt of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished in like manneras is provided in the
second section of thisact Inthecase of officers
ofsuch electlonrecelYlng such unlawfulballot
or ballots.

CHANGE IN THE HODS OS* VOTING.
An Act regulating the mode of voting at all

elections In the several counties of this
Commonwealth, approved March 80th, 1806:
Section 1. B♦ it enacted by the Smote and

E(nue BepreitniaUv* of the Cbmmonwealihof

'O:
fffttttffg jgrgffaMatiott,

fensuplvanla <n General- Autmblp.tnet, and it
it hereby enacted bp the authority o/.the tame.
That thequalified voters of the several coun-
ties of tmg commonwealth, at all genera],
township, borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter, authorised and required to
vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or partlyprintedand partly written, severally classified
as follows; one ticket embrace the
namesof all judgesof courts voted for, and to
be labelled outaldo, “ Judiciary; one ticket

embrace the names of oil State officers
voted for, andbe labelled "state;*'one ticket
shall embrace the namesofall county officers
voted for, including office of senator, member,
and members of assembly, if voted for. and
be labelled ‘‘county;" one ticket em-
brace thenames of all township officers voted
for, and be labelled “township;” one ticket
shall nnbrace the names of au borough offi-
cers voted for, and be labelled borough; ’’

and each class shall be deposited In soparate
ballot-boxes.

Pursuantto the provisions contained in the
76th section of theact firstaforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively
take ohargo of the certificates of return of tho
election of their respectlvo districts, and pro-'
dace them at a meeting of one judge from
each district at the CourtHouse in the City of
Lancaster, on the third day after theday of
the election, being ON FRIDAY. THE 15th
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1869, at 10o’clock, a. m.,
then and there to do and perform theduties
required by law of said Judges.

Also, that where a judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident, is unable to attend such
meeting of judges, then the certificate or re-
turn shall be taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or clerks of the election of tho dis-
trict, who shall do and perform, tho duties re-
quired ofsaid Judge unable to attend.

Given under my hand, at my office, in Lan-
caster, this 6th day of September, In the year
of our Lord oue thousand eight hundredand
slxty-nlne, and pn the nlnoty-thlrd year of
tho ludepeudence of the United States.

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.
Shebitf’s Offio*, Lancaster, eept. 6, iB6O,
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KY«OO I> H 1

FOR FALL ISO9.
HAGER & BROTHERS

Are receiving dally from the New York aud
Philadelphiamarkets Goods for Fall Sales aud
Invite Inspection.

FLANNELS—WHITE. REMAND OBEY,
From Lowest to Finest Qualities.

t'PKKA FLANNELS INALL COLORS.

COTTON FLANNELS,!

From Low Prleed to Extra Quality.

10,9.x) Yards New Style 1)a tK PRINTS at 12c.
Also, a full aeeortmenl of

STAPLE AWL FANCY DAY U-MIM,

CLOTHS, CABAIMEREH,

AND READY MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS, WALL PAPERAQ.U EE VS WARE,
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE' 1,

ftdttfJrttßMl.
VTAZARWH HAM..

HOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS.

The uext anneal session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th. For Circularsapply to

Raw EUGENE LEIBERT, Principal.
Nazareth, Northampton co.,P*.

References at Lancaster: Rt. Rev. David
Biglerand Goo, K. Reed, Esq. Jeisi-Huawil

rr\s6K HILL SELECT FAMILY BOAR#-
I ING SCHOOL.

AN EN3LISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL, SCIENTIFIC A"D ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Cottatown, Montgomery County, Pa
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual

Besslon willcomireuco on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Puylls received
at any time. For llrculers,address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
Rbt. Dus.—Helen, shasller, Maau, Krauth,

Selss, Muhlenberg, SUover, llutier. Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie,Bterret, Murphy,
Crulkshanks, C. v. C.

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M.
Russel Thayer, Beuj. M. Borer, Jacob S.
Yost, Hlester Clymer, John KUUnger, etc.

Esqs.—James E. Oaldwell, Jamu L. Cleghorn,
C. S. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft.
Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F. Norton, L LA
Houpt, S. Grots Fry, Miller A Derr, Cba ea
Wauuemacher, James Kent, Santee A 0.,

•etc. Jy3B*lyw3o

£jl. FREDERICK’*

UKEAT MEDICAL WOHDEK OE THE
WORLD I

LIGHTNING RELIEF.
Tha world-retiowad Internal anil Kxiernal

Vegetable Medlclu*. Give* roller ku moat
case* In from to ‘2 to 10 minutes.

Boldby Druggists and Dealers generally.
WM. G. BAKER, Ceutro Square, Agout for

Lancaster. J. R. lIOFFER. Asant, ML Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY ACOWDECf Agonls,
Philadelphia. JulMOuiw M

Psglrai lt»lrg«r«t]B, it. \Pu“' niLlI!

OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS.
Internal and External, Blind, Bleeding anil

Itching,positively, perfectly and permanently
CURED, without pain, danger, instrument* or
caustics, by

W. A. McCANDLE*!, M. D.,
No. l*2fl SPRING GARDEN ST.. PHILA., Vm. r
who osn refer you to over one thousand of the
bestcltlLenh of Philadelphia who hare been
cured. A practice of IK years in this dUtaiu
withouta failure, warrants ms to guaranteea
cure In alloan**. ssp lt-KJ-3mw“

jyj-ABSHAEL'N HI.IXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation aro the hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, amt

with them come Inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a train of email diseases. Marshall'*
Elixir has been prepared with special refer-
ence to these constitutional troubles of so
many of our eountrymen, and ao far the pro
paratlon bar proved a decided succose. Tbo
proprietors feol that. In recommendlag U now
after the tried experience jf yearn, they aro
but fulfilling a humane duty towards the gen
oral community.— Famcy's Press.

PRICE CNE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGIdTfI, Pbopuiktoils,

LSM MARKET HT., PHILADELPHIA.

Bold byall Druggist*.

$1 AAA Reward par ait cask
®I,UU" of tho following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced Incurn.
ble, that DR. RIOHAU’S GOLDEN REiAIA-
IBy will not oure. Dr. Rlchau’e Golden
Balsam Vo. 1, willcure Svublllß In 1U primary
and secondary stages, snob as old Ulcers, Uf-
eerated Sore Throat. SON Eyes, Shin
tlons and Soranassor eating a Is-
eases and msroury thoroughly. Dr. RlchanV
Golden Balsam No. 12, will cure the tulrd
stages: end I da/y those who do suflbr from
such diseases toobtain a radical curs witnoul
theaid of this medicine, which does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of elthw No. 1 or 2, U.
per bottle or two botiloe, If.

Dr. Rlcbau's Golden Antidote, aaaioami rwy-.
leal cure for Gonorrhea, Graveland *JIUrinary
Derangements, accompanied with full diroc-
tlons. warranted to cure. Price,B6 per bottle.

Dr. Rlchan’s Golden Elixir d' Aunuur a radi-
cal care for General Debility in old or young,
Imparting energy to three who have lou a me
ol sensuaiily. price, 16 per bottle, or two bot-
tlesIf.

On receipt of price, by mull or Bxprwo*. Uhihc
remedies will be shipped to any place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. Nomi
genuine without the namu of Dr. lUcJihu'm
loiden remedies—D. B.Richards, sole propru>*.

tor, Blown lu Glass of bottles. Addeaa,
DR: D. B. RICHARDS,

fg-oawdalyw No. ‘JUS Varlek st yffew Voru
Ofllce hours from •A. M. lofl P. «. Circular

sent—-Oerrespondeatsesswered.

AItKAT RKRTOMIt

SOIIKETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,
This medical preparation Is now oflered to

thepublic as a rellahlebubstltute for themany
worthless compounds which now flood the
market. Itis purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered from the great store-
house of nature, and selected with tbe utmost
care. It Is not recommended as a Curb All,
but by ttedirect and salutary Influence upon
tbe Heart. Liver, Kidneys, Luugs, Btomaob
aud Bowels, It acts both as a preventive and
cure for many ol>he diseases to which those
organs are subject. It is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infantor
adult with thesame beneficial results. It la a
certain, prompt and speedy remody for DIAR.RHCEA.DYBENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGB, BICK-HEADAOHE, Ao. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, it Is far
better and safer than quinine, without any or
ltßpernicious effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dtgesoer of food, auu will
counteract the effects of liquor In a few inliu
utea. ■ PREPARED BT

J tole Proprietor,
N. W. OOR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.
Xtw 1

S»ots, jroa.
BllLEiri

DOO 7 AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KINO BTRE.ET,

LANCASTER, EA.
Pourdoors west of the corner of Water and \ Wet

King streets, and nearly opposite the
“ King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the publlo
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AHD SHOES.
Gaiters of all kinds and slse. for Men and
Children, which ho will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience In the bnsl-
aess he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of h/s fellow citizens who may favor him with
ft

After fonr year* service* In ths army he has
returned to civil life and hopes' by strict at*
tentlonto business tomsrlt a share of pobllo
patronage.

43- customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 9 t

jghiteflripfti* gMtotrtigmnrtg.

BARLOW’S IHDIGO BLUE IS Ttti
cheapest and best article in the market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not oontalnany aold.
It willnot injure the finest fabric.
It la put up at WILTBERGEK'S DKUG

STORE, No. 235 North SECONDStreet, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for aale by moat of the obo-
uersand Dbuqqibt&

The genuinehas both Baslow’s and Wiw-
bebosb’s names on tue label; all othersare
cororraarirr.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times thesame weight of Indigo,

apr28,1868, lyw-17.

1L SCHAETFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLEST
NOB V- AMD 2 EAST KING STREETjanrEr ILANCASTBBCPAI tfW

gonmiiHG hew i
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-

GAN WARE-ROOMS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pa

The largest establishment'.of the kind {ln
Lancaster, and one ot the largest In theBtate.
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
fered to the public la this cityand county.

Pianos, Orgaas Sheet Music,pintle
Hooks, Ac., Ac,

Chiokerlng & &m'i Piano*, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason A Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.

Our facilities aro such that we can Dow af-
ford to supply our customers withinstrument!
at rates as low as they can be purchased of the
manufacturers. Dur new Wareroams, situated
at No. 20 East King street, opposite Sprecher's
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner A Hostetter’s,
are fitted up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always bo happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken forßheet Musioand all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A.-W. WOODWARD,
No. 20 East King Btreet,Lancaster, Pa.oct2l-tfw42

gtw fork
Ladiis, if you require a reim

bio remedy, use thebest?
IJk. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS

h&re noequal. They are safe and sure In ordi-
nary cases.

_

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’B GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are Intended for
special cases

__

PRICE, FIVEDOLLARS P*» BOX.
Prirale circulars sent free. Enclose Slav* 1/
yoncannot procure thepills euclosa tbemo is;
and address BRYAN* (JO., Cedar street. Nav
York, and oureceipt they will bs sent weL
sealed by return mail.

DRBOK «T TRUTIL
Pi Young Men the sxpertsues of year*, h*e
demonstrated the faut that reliance may be
placed in tbe efficacy of

BKLL’B HPECIFIU PILLS
For tbe speedy and permanent cuts of sutnlual
Weakness, tbe result of Youthful Indlsoretlon,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
flts the sufferer lor business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
Interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 5
dollars. If you oannot procure thessplllA
enclose the money to BRYAN A 00., M Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men seat free on application, enclose st*mp.

nKTABu tin
D OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
For all Derangements of the Urinary Organs
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH tc
all who use It and follow my directions. II
never fails to remove Nervous Debility,lmpo-
tence or wantof Power, and all weakneeaaris-
Ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, m«rvonstrembling, general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of the
skin, which ifnegleoted, willsurelylead on le
Insanity or Consnmptlon. When the system
Is once affeoted It will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated and strengthen-
ed. toenable the sufferer to fulfil the duties of
life.

This medlolne bee been tested for many
years, and It Is warranted a eerteJn CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of oartlflcates ean be shown. Prloe.one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollar*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
If you cannot procure it Send a statement ol

your case and enclose the money to BKYAN
A CO., 64 Cedar street. New York, end It will
beaeutyou On receipt of Tlve Dollars, a bot-
tle nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office In the U. S. chargee paid.

Private clreulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) eeefeWawdely w

£tiatB»gn-H-iaw
a. c. *BEADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Sillies

New Store

JMIAR C. RUUD,
No. 18 North Dufcost.. Lancaster

Bl r. BABB,
No. l» North Duke st., Lemoeeter

rxmm. e. riilk
to. b South Duke «L, Lanweter

A. J. tAOBTYSOS,
No. 48 East King street. iAn^ter

B. B. PRICY,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster

A. I. KACTTHiI,
No. 238 Locjubt Stm*t,

OOLUHBIA, PAd*c23 ly aw)

6. W. UDJiTEB,
No. 0 Bcrath Dap.* si., Lancaster*

Wft. L**flAß.
No. § Ncrt* DU* at. litaiMr

i. e. cmAX,
N*. I m*t Ormnc*at.. lauiffor

«. b. lokiv, <

Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

ABBA* BUAkR,
No. 39 Nortb Du* it-. Tanfilrr

J. W, P. iWITT,
H*. li Borin DU* il.. Lancaat*i

D. W. PATTERSON,
Ha* removed hi* office to No, 68 East King bU

SIMON P. EBT.
. ATTORNBT AT LAW,

OKFIOE WITH N. ELLMAKKR, ESO.,
North Dux* Btxxm> ,

■•ptM LANCASTER, PA. Ifw3B»
T)o97ia« BLATK-Pltcia MBCOXO
TV The undersigned baa wncatAntiy cm band*

fall supply of Booling Slate for Mia at Bedneed
Price*. Also, an extm LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for on Sblnaie roofs.

Employing tba vary be*Cal*tenail York la
warranted to be ezeentad in tie beat msiner.
Bnlldera and other* willfind Tt9 their Inter-
est toexamine the samplesat bia dMioultarml
and Seed W Merooms, Naal Eaat Einastreet
Lancaster. Pa., 2 doors west of tba CourtHouse'

We have aiaotheAibesto'a Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It la Car superior to Flaatlo or Gravel
Booling.
deomftUw

&ptatlfo*ai, «r.
pIDESHUU,

HAY CUTTERS, CORNftHELLERS,
DOG POWERS, GLOVER HOLLERS,

GRAIN BAGS, FANSand DRILLS, PLOWS,
iBAUWAGONS. MACHINE BELTING,

CASTINGS OF ALLKINDS,
FIELDAND GARDEN SEEDS,

AT THI __ _

IMPLEMENTAND SEED BTOBE,
NO. 2i EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER. PA,

Jy.2B 2mar. wk. D. BPitECHEB.

JJ BEBELHAS, lit, A CO.
(Late Bard & Qtnitt.vah,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMO DEAUCRS IS

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, 40
No. 129 North Broad street,

PHILADELPHIA
Promptattention will be given to sales

and a tpeedy return mode thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 'tfw 19

gOWE K * R

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED BY

11ENRY BOWER, CIIE M IST

PHIJ.ADELPHIA.

MADS FROM

Supor-I’hosphiito ofLime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FRBB FROM ADULTERATION.

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce largo crops of all kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who h&vo, by anniysls,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Hags of200 poumii each,

dixon, anAUPLEsa* eo.

30 south Watera 40 SouthDelaware Avk.

PHILADELPHIA

For salo by WM.REYNOLDS,

70South SI., Baltimore, MU.

And by dealers generally throughout the

country. [sep9 2ywM
For infortnallou, address Henry Bower.

Philadelphia.

A tl O H ’ H

It AOV no N K

SITKR PBOSI’IATI OF 1,1 BK.

trademarktSf
STANDARD WARRANTED,

We ofTer to Farmer*, thepreeont Foil season.
BAUOU'H Raw BONEBUPILK PHOSPHATE
OF LI M R as being highly Improved.

BAUGH'S HAW BONS BUPEII FHOB-
I*HATK la, as lta uamo Indicates, prepared by
dissolving Raw Bones In Oilol Vilrlol—4ant Is,
Bodm that have not been deprivedof their or-
ganic matter—the grease and glue—by horning
or baking. It, therefore, proaeuti tothe use o I
the Farmer allthevaluable properties of Raw
Bones lu a highly concentrated form—render-
ing Itat once quick In aotton aud very perma-
nent.

49- Farmers are recommonded to purchase
of thedealer located In their neighborhood.. I n
sentions where nodea!orltyeteital>llahed,|Uu*
PHOSPHATE may be procured directly from

undersigned.
ijauoh a sons,

MAFUFALTUHERH,

OFFICE, NO. ai SO. DELAW AIIF. AVKNUK

PHILADELPHIA. »iaw:i

SUflttsi.


